しiability Re書ease Form
The Music w請Miss 」ean P「ogram offered by Mix巨ducation ServicesしLC. is a music education program
offered to preschooI chi‑dren‑ During the class children are asked to use musical inst「uments・ Sing and

move their bodies to the music. A smail snack is sometimes provided at the end of cIass. Ifyou have
any reservations regarding your kid′s pa舶Pation in any ofthese activities or participation in snack

time, Please inform 」ean Mix in advance.

In consideration of being able to participate in this program the undersigned on his or her behal串nd on
behalf of any executors′ heirs′ SuCCeSSOrs and assigns hereby acknowledges and ∂greeS aS follows:

1. The unders桓ned knowingly and仙Iy assumes all risks, known and unknown, aSSOCiated w軸
participation in Music with Miss 」ean and waives aII claims for damage to pe「son or p調Pe巾I

arising from such participation. This risk and waiver covers risks of death, sefrous injury and
property loss whether a「ising from (i) ne却gence or carelessness on the par[ of the persons or
entities being released and othe「 participants, Or (ii) dangerous or defective equipment.

2. The undersigned certifies that he or she is physicaIly fit and may participate in the Music with
Miss 」ean program and has not been advised otherwise by a qua鵬ed medical person.
3. The undersigned on his o「 her behalf of any executors, heirs, Su∝eSSOrS and ass晦ns hereby

releases, discharges and holds hamless Mix蘭ucation ServicesしLC and Jean Mix from any and

all claims. damages or liabi町arisjng from death disabiI恥, PerSOnal i巾ury, PrQPerty damage o「

theft , Or actions of any kind.
4. The undersigned ag「ees to comply with the 「uIes and conditions of pa巾Cipation expressed or

POSted at Music with Miss 」ean・
5. The undersigned acknowledges that this release and waiver of liabilfty fom w制be used and

relied upon by MiX馳ucation ServicesしLC. and wil置gove「n the undersigned′s actions and 「ights.
6. Participant

s Name

Parents Signature for mino「

Date of birth

Date

Pa鴫nt/Guardia n AcknowIedgeme nt:

The undersigned parent and/or guardian does hereby represent that he/she is, in fact, acting in
such capacity and agrees to save and hoId hamless and indemnfty each and aII parties refe「red

to above of a冊ability, loss, COSt, Claim or damage whatsoever which may be imposed upon said
pa巾es because of any defect in or Iack ofcapacity to so act′ and re!ease said parties on behalf
Ofthe minor and the‑ParentS O「 legaI guardian.

Pa「ent/Guardian

Print name

